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CONSUMER BEHAVIOUR & MARKETING

COMMUNICATION

Time: 3 HoursJ [Total Marks : ]A0

Note : Attbmptquestions fromeach Sectionas indicated.

Section-A

Answera//parts in 5U75 words each. Allparts carry

equalmarks. )xl01g

(a) DefineConsumerBehaviour.

(b) DifferentiateCustomerwithConsumer.

(c) Differentiateshort-termandlong-termmemo,ry.

(d) Whatisreferentpower?

(e) Whatisaspirationalgroup?

(0 Whatarethedifferenttlpesofmedia?

(g) Whatispropagandaandwhereisthisused?

1.



(h) What is the- significance of point of purchase

media?

(i) 
,, 
Erylainqop _iting.

0) When can you adjudge an advertisement

effectiveandwhy?

: . Section-B

Answer any three outof 5 parts givenbelow in 100 to

200wordseach. 10x3:30

2. (a) Attention is determined by three factors.

Comment

O) Discuss the impact ofreference group onbuying

behaviour of coruiumers.

(c) Explain Howarth Sheth Model of Consumer

Behaviour.

(d) What are stages of family life cyole and how do

they i-er:t on the purchase behaviour of

consumers ?

G) What.is an AIO model ? How does it help in

making choices of products that require

extensive problem solving ?
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3.

Sectisn{

Answer a// guestions in 300 to 500 words each. All
questions carry equal marks.

issues related

create needs;

Ot

"Influencing postpurchase e4perience has become an

important tool in marketing.,' Commeut. How would

you attempt to influelrcp post purchase behaviour as a

manager ofan insurance company ?

4. Noise is to be managed for effective commrmication

to take place. Why ? As an advertising manage,q what

steps would you take to minimize 1foe impact of

noise?

Or

What do you mean by Integrated marketing

communication ?AIso discuss its components.

Discuss the ethical
t'marketers dontt

marketers".

10x5:50

to the statement

needs preexist
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"Deciding on the expeirditure among various media

tlpes is of huge significance." What are the steps

required for deciding an expenditure allocation for a

T*.** 
*01**:O*d commrmication ?

Or

Explain Advertising. What are 4 Ms of advotising ?

Explah.

How can a marketer for a chain ofhealth clubs uses the

VALS segm:ntation profiles to develop and

advertisement campaign ? Which segment to be

targeted ? How should the health club be positioned to

eachofthesesegments?

Or

It&at are the issues ia managing and advertising

agerr,ry?

Write shortnotes on any two ofthe following :

(, RoleofAdvertisinginNaturalDwelopme,lrt

(ii) OrganisationalBuyingBehaviour

(ul) STP SfiategiesforAdvertising.
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